A 69-y ear-old wo ma n presented with a history of coughing fits, dyspn ea, and a feeling that her "throat was closing" upon exposure to strong perfum es and lotions. Episodes would last severa l minut es and resolv e spontaneously. She had been treated for laryn goph aryngeal reflux with twic e-daily esom epra zole and nightly ranitidin e, but her symptoms did not resolve . Her medical history was otherwise significant for deep vein thrombosis, for which she took warfarin .
A diagnosis of paradoxical voca l fold motion disorder (PVFM) with laryngospasm was suspected.t-'The patient was instruct ed to return to the office with provocative perfumes and lotions so that laryn goscopy could be performed durin g an acut e attac k to confi rm the diagnosis. Immediately prior to the patient's inha lation challenge, flexible laryngoscopy showed mild voca l fold edem a and inflammatory changes (figure.A).Inhalation of the provocative agent s immediately induced frank laryngospasm and a bout of cou ghing, confirming the diagnosis of PVFM. 3 Laryngoscopy imm ediately after the coughing identified a new hemo rrha ge on the left voca l fold (figure, B) . Th ere were no acute voice changes, but mild odynophonia was present, which lasted 2 days. Th e patient was placed on voice rest. At follow-up I week later, the hemorrh age had resolved.
Thi s is a case of a witnessed vocal fold hemorrh age resulting from relativ ely minor voca l traum a in a patient with PVFM. Patients with PVFM frequently have sudden voice chan ges and thro at sy mptoms following their episodes of cough and laryngospasm.Th is case emphasizes the need for ca reful evaluation of these patients' symptoms. Clin icians should maint ain a low threshold for laryngeal endoscopy and should not assume that the patient's complaints are alway s related to laryngospasm and muscle ten sion that are comm only asso ciated with PVFM.
